
natural skin care
FOR BABYS & MOTHERS



Babys 
Skin
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The soft skin of newborns and babies is not yet completely developed 
and sufficiently matured as for instance the skin of grown-ups. It is 
significantly thinner and more sensitive. Therefore it offers no protection 
against external effects. This condition leaves baby skin vulnerable for 
dehydration and germs.

To cope with these external effects, protection is needed that is adjusted to the tender, soft 
baby skin and does not strain it additionally. For this reason, hebaCARE only uses sensitive 
raw materials, which are adjusted to soft baby skin and abstains from using critical raw 
materials that could cause problems and might trigger allergies.



Sunflower oil stands out due to its high percentage of linoleic acid. Therefore, it acts light and 
mild. It is ideal as nourishing oil with moisturizing properties.

Sweet almond oil stands out due to its very good skintolerance.This property is of importance for 
sensitive and dry baby skin. Therefore, sweet almond oil is deemed to be soothing and intensively 
nourishing.

The ingredient extracted from calendula blossoms helps against soreness. It acts  
anti-inflammatory and soothing. This helps regenerating the skin.

Chamomile is a medicinal plant, which is long known to medical science. It acts mainly  
anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic and anti-bacterial.

The ingredient extracted from wheat germs contains mainly amino acids, peptides and proteins. 
This ingredient acts nourishing, hair conditioning and anti-static.

Properties of Nature
Sunflower Oil

Sweet Almond Oil

Olive Oil

Jojoba Oil

Comfrey

Chamomile

Aloe Vera

Lavender

Wheat

Calendula

Olive oil, which is characterized by its high oleic acid content, makes the skin smooth and  
tender and in this way increases the protective function of the skin.

Jojoba oil is the fatty oil extracted from jojoba seeds. The oil is resistant to oxidation and is easily 
absorbed, and it is characterized by its nourishing, replenishing and smoothing properties.

The allantoin, which is contained in comfrey, acts antiinflammatory and shows decongestant 
effects. In addition, it accelerates cell structure and cell formation.

The aromatic lavender soothes the soul, helps to relax and increases the well-being moments. 
The healing effect of lavender makes it easy to fall asleep.

Aloe vera makes the skin smooth and supple. It is skin moisturizing and soothe the  irritated skin. 
It gives a pleasant feeling of freshness.
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The soap-free hebaCARE 2 in 1 bath with the natural active 
ingredients chamomile and wheat protein is shampoo and bath 
in one. It cleans the sensitive baby skin without drying it out, 
and is especially gentle on the eyes.
The mild, soap-free washing substances gently cleanse baby‘s 
skin and hair and protect the skin from drying out. In addition, it 
has a particularly pleasant scent. Bathing will be a real pleasure 
in the future!

The hebaCARE 2 in 1 care bath contains no allergenic or harmful 
raw materials. It is skin pH-neutral (pH=5,5) and the skin 
compatibility is dermatologically confirmed.

Made in Germany, vegan and free of parabens, mineral oils, 
dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German Cosmetic 
Regulation without preservatives and without PEG or PEG 
derivatives.

• Mild, soap-free washing substances for gentle cleaning
• Protects and cares for baby’s skin during bathing
• Keeps sensitive baby skin from drying out
• With natural active ingredients chamomile and wheat protein
• Pro vitamin B5 for healthy skin
• With jojoba oil
• pH skin neutral
• Pleasant smell
• Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• Without animal raw materials; vegan
• pH = 5.5; pH skin neutral
• Without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives
• Quality made in Germany
• 250 ml bottle and 500 ml dispenser bottle

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
500 ml

carton size:
H = 184 mm
W = 75 mm
D = 237 mm

4260332057288 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

2 in 1 Nourishing Bath Sensitive

EAN

Specialities of hebaCARE 
product series

• Parabenes
• Colorants
• Mineral oil
• Preservatives*
• Thiazolinones and chlorinated Thiazolinones
• Allergy-causing preservatives based on chlorine
• Silicone oil
• Emulsifiers based on PEG
• Perfume oils* and fragrances* suspected to cause allergies
• Essential oils
• Animal-based raw materials
• Micro-plastic particles
• according to Cosmetics Regulation

hebaCARE natural baby care products were developed 
and tested by physicians, midwives,pharmacists, scientists, parents 
and babies in Germany. Accordingly, they were also dermatolo-
gically tested. They are continuously further developed under 
scientific control. These features demand the highest quality 
and provide safety and security “made in Germany”. 

The active substances and care 
components, selected from natural 
ingredients, are 
specifically sensitive, soothing and 
nourishing. In this way they satisfy 
the high 
requirements of soft baby skin. 

Therefore, for highest quality re-
quirements for baby skin and hair, 
hebaCARE my skin…
my life, the sensitive baby care 
applies.

hebaCARE offers a range of care products, which was developed in 
Germany, without:

Specialities of hebaCARE 

hebaCARE offers a range of care products, which was developed in 
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The hebaCARE mild Sleep Well Bath is the perfect companion 
of the bathing ritual, which can take place every day. It calms 
the baby after a long day full of impressions and promotes a 
healthy sleep, which is important for the development, growth 
and well-being of the baby. It also supports the natural 
day-night rhythm and gently helps the baby to escape to the 
land of dreams.

The hebaCARE mild Sleep Well Bath with soothing and fragrant 
lavender oil is added to the bath water at body temperature 
and cleanses sensitive baby skin particularly gently. It helps 
the baby fall asleep gently. Your baby can relax wonderfully. If 
needed, hair and scalp can be cleaned during the bath with the 
gentle hebaCARE mild shampoo and after the bath, the quickly 
absorbed hebaCARE care nourishing lotion offers the perfect 
care to add moisture to the baby skin again. The perfect ritual 
for a relaxed and restful baby sleep.

The hebaCARE mild Sleep Well Bath contains no harmful raw materials. It is pH skin neutral, 
pH=5,5 and skin compatibility is dermatologically confirmed.

Made in Germany, vegan and free of parabens, mineral oils, dyes, phthalates and 
silicones. According to the German Cosmetic Decree without preservatives and without PEG 
or PEG derivatives.

•Relaxation while bathing
• Gentle cleaning due to mild washing substances
• Contains soothing and fragrant lavender oil
• 100% soap-free
• Does not burn in the eyes
• Without animal raw materials; vegan
• Without any Preservatives
• Without PEG and PEG derivatives
• pH 5.5 - pH - skin-neutral
• Skin compatibility dermatologically confirmed
• Quality made in Germany
• 250 ml bottle and 500 ml dispenser bottle

The gentle hebaCARE washing gel 3 in 1 is shampoo, shower 
gel and bath in one and is particularly suitable for cleaning the 
delicate baby skin. The pleasantly scented wash gel contains 
natural active ingredients such as chamomile and wheat 
proteins, which ensure a gentle cleansing of the sensitive baby 
skin, baby’s fine hair and the sensitive scalp. The natural active 
ingredients chamomile and wheat protein as well as the pro 
vitamine B5 effectively help against dry skin. The hebaCARE 
washing gel 3 in 1 offers your baby naturally mild care without 
allergy-producing or harmful raw materials. The washing gel is 
skin pH-neutral (pH=5,5)and the skin compatibility is 
dermatologically confirmed.

Made in Germany, vegan and without parabenes, mineral oils, 
dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German Cosmetic 
Regulation without preservatives and without PEG or PEG 
derivatives.

• 3 in 1 (shampoo, shower gel and bath)
• Mild washing substances
• Natural active ingredients: chamomile & wheat proteins
• Pro vitamin B5
• Care and protection for skin & hair
• Pleasant smell
• Prevents dry scalp
• No animal raw materials; vegan
• pH = 5.5; pH skin neutral; skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• Without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives
• Quality made in Germany
• 250 ml bottle and 500 ml dispenser bottle

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
250 ml

carton size:
H = 184 mm
W = 75 mm
D = 237 mm

4260332057226 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
250 ml

carton size:
H = 184 mm
W = 75 mm
D = 237 mm

4260332057301 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

Sleep Well Bath3 in 1 Washing Gel Sensitive

EANEAN
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Gently massaging your baby becomes a pleasure with the 
hebaCARE baby lotion. It is the ideal skin care for sensitive baby 
skin. It provides extra moisture to particular dry baby skin 
without being greasy. This caring baby lotion absorbs very 
quickly and forms a protective layer that keeps baby’s skin soft 
and supple. In addition, the hebaCARE baby lotion protects 
baby‘s skin from drying out and leaves a pleasant smell.

The hebaCARE baby lotion with nourishing sunflower gives the 
baby skin extra moisture and contains no allergenic or harmful 
raw materials. The skin tolerance is dermatologically tested.
Made in Germany, vegan (containing small amounts of 
beeswax) and free of parabens, mineral oils, dyes, phthalates 
and silicones. According to German Cosmetic Regulation 
without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives.

• Gentle and supple skin care
• Skin protection
• Ideal for dry skin
• With nourishing sunflower oil
• Absorbs quickly, non-greasing
• Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• Without animal raw materials; 
  vegan (small amounts of beeswax included)
• pH = 5.5; pH skin neutral
• Without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives
• Quality made in Germany
• 250 ml bottle

The hebaCARE shampoo contains mild washing substances, 
providing a gentle cleansing of the sensitive baby hair. No more 
burning eyes and no more tears! The shampoo gives extra 
moisture and a pleasantly delicate fragrance to the scalp. The 
shampoo can be washed out without leaving any residue.
 
The hebaCARE shampoo with chamomile and wheat protein 
offers your baby a naturally mild care without allergy-
producing or harmful raw materials. The shampoo is skin 
pH-neutral (pH=5,5) and the skin compatibility is 
dermatologically confirmed. Made in Germany, vegan and free 
of parabens, mineral oils, dyes, phthalates and silicones. 
According to German Cosmetic Regulation without preservatives 
and without PEG or PEG derivatives.

• Cleans gently with mild washing substances
• pH skin neutral
• Does not burn in the eyes
• Nourishes the sensitive scalp
• With the natural active ingredients chamomile and wheat protein
• With Pro vitamin B5
• Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• Without animal raw materials; vegan
• pH = 5.5; pH skin neutral
• Without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives
• Quality made in Germany
• 250 ml bottle

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
250 ml

carton size:
H = 184 mm
W = 75 mm
D = 237 mm

4260332057325 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
250 ml

carton size:
H = 184 mm
W = 75 mm
D = 237 mm

4260332057318 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

Nourishing Lotion SoftShampoo Sensitive

EANEAN
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The protective hebaCARE baby cream is a universal 
cream for daily baby care. Ideal for face and body, this 
delicate cream 
effectively protects baby‘s skin from drying out, leaving 
it naturally moisturized. The „extra“ for delicate and 
sensitive baby skin.

The skin compatibility of the hebaCARE baby care 
cream is dermatologically confirmed. The delicate 
cream offers your baby a universal skincare without 
allergy-producing or harmful raw materials.

Made in Germany, vegan (small amounts of beeswax 
are included) and free of parabens, mineral oils, dyes, 
phthalates and silicones. According to German 
Cosmetic Regulation without preservatives and without PEG or 
PEG derivatives.

•Universal cream for delicate and sensitive baby skin
• Ideal for face and body
• Effectively protects the delicate baby skin from drying out
• Gives the skin back its natural moisture
• With olive oil
• Without animal raw materials; 
  vegan (small amounts of beeswax are included)
• pH = 5.5; pH skin neutral
• Without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives
• Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• Quality made in Germany
• 150 ml jar
•  75 ml tube

The hebaCARE baby oil treats the delicate baby skin from head 
to toe and is also ideal for gentle cleaning in the diaper area 
and for a relaxing baby massage. The versatile care oil forms a 
silky protective layer on baby’s skin and is particularly well 
tolerated. The care oil pampers baby‘s skin from head to toe 
and is perfect for relaxing cuddling times on the changing table.

The hebaCARE baby oil contains no allergy-producing or 
harmful raw materials. The almond oil nourish the skin. The skin 
tolerance is dermatologically tested.

Made in Germany, vegan and free of parabens, mineral oils, 
dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German Cosmetic 
Regulation without preservatives and without PEG or PEG 
derivatives.

• Gentle and supple skin care
• With caring almond oil
• Gives the skin extra protection
• Suitable for cleaning and care in the diaper area
• Perfect as an oil for a pampering baby massage
• Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• Without animal raw materials; vegan
• skin neutral
• Without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives
• Quality made in Germany
• 250 ml bottle

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
150 ml

carton size:
H = 198 mm
W = 103 mm
D = 104 mm

4260332057349 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
250 ml

carton size:
H = 184 mm
W = 75 mm
D = 237 mm

4260332057332 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

Care Cream ProtectiveNourishing Oil Caring

EANEAN
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The hebaCARE baby powder is particularly suitable for the care of 
delicate baby skin on body parts where sweat forms 
moisture, such as in skin folds. The baby powder absorbs the 
moisture caused by sweating and thus prevents wound 
formation. Allantoin and zinc oxide simultaneously protect the 
skin. The powder also helps when baby’s skin is irritated and red, 
leaving your baby’s skin pleasantly fresh and dry.

The skin compatibility of the hebaCARE baby powder is 
dermatologically confirmed. It effectively prevents the formation 
of wounds on your baby‘s skin and contains no allergy-
producing or harmful raw materials.

Made in Germany, vegan and free of parabens, mineral oils, 
dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German Cosmetic 
egulation without preservatives and without PEG or PEG 
derivatives.

• Helps to heal wounded skin
• Absorbs excess moisture caused by sweating, e.g. in skin folds
• With protective allantoin and zinc oxide
• Protects the sensitive baby skin
• Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• Without animal raw materials; vegan
• Skin neutral
• Without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives
• Quality made in Germany
• 100 g jar

The delicate baby skin is particularly stressed in the nappy 
area. Irritated skin, redness and wet skin can be the result. 
The hebaCARE protective baby cream is especially 
developed for the sensitive skin in the nappy area and 
quickly relieves skin irritation, while preventing wet skin at 
the same time. The hebaCARE protective baby cream with 
calendula extract forms a delicate protective layer that 
protects baby’s skin in the nappy area from further 
irritation.

The skin compatibility of the hebaCARE protective baby 
cream is dermatologically confirmed. It protects 
sensitive baby skin without allergy-producing or harmful 
raw materials.

Made in Germany, vegan (small amounts of beeswax are included) and free of parabens, 
mineral oils, dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German Cosmetic Regulation 
without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives.

• Wound protection against reddened and inflamed baby 
   skin in the nappy area
• Quickly relieves skin redness and skin inflammation
• With zinc oxide and panthenol for a fast healing process
• With anti-inflammatory calendula extract
• Prevents skin wetting
• Forms an effective protective layer on baby‘s skin
• Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• Without animal raw materials; 
   vegan (small amounts of beeswax are included)
• pH = 5.5; pH skin neutral
• Without preservatives and without PEG or PEG derivatives
• Quality made in Germany
• 150 ml jar
• 75 ml tube

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
150 ml

carton size:
H = 198 mm
W = 103 mm
D = 104 mm

4260332057356 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
150 ml

carton size:
H = 198 mm
W = 103 mm
D = 104 mm

4260332057363 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

Baby PowderSore Protection Cream Healing

EANEAN
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Even though pregnancy is for many women the best time of their lives, in 
most cases it does not leave a woman‘s body without a trace. Due to the 
hormonal change and the changing body, there are also changes in the 
skin. While for some women, the skin feels plump and firm during 
pregnancy due to altered estrogen levels and better blood circulation, 
other women suffer from a worsening skin condition due to changing 
hormone levels and insufficient supply of nutrients and vitamins.

The extreme stretching of the skin during pregnancy is usually followed by a not complete 
regeneration of the skin. Excessive and loose skin, especially in the area of the abdomen 
and the breasts, are the result.
In response to the changing demands of the skin during and after pregnancy, women 
should respond with an optimized care routine. Especially for these needs, Hebacare has 
developed skin care products for women during and after pregnancy that hydrate the skin 
and prevent possible stretch marks. The skin remains soft and supple even when stretched 
extremely, and it helps against itching.

Mother 
Skin

17



The hebaCARE Caring Nourishing Shower Gel sensitive was 
specially developed for intensive, regenerating care for 
stressed and very dry skin. It is particularly sensitive, leaves 
after cleaning a fresh and silky nourished skin feeling with a 
delicate protective film. The soap-free, intensive care formula 
with valuable olives and almond oil is specially tailored to the 
needs of the skin during pregnancy.

The hebaCARE Caring Nourishing Shower Gel sensitive 
contains no allergenic or harmful raw materials. It is skin 
pH-neutral (pH=5,5) and the skin compatibility is derm
atologically confirmed.

Made in Germany, vegan and free of parabens, mineral oils, 
dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German 
Cosmetic Regulation without PEG or PEG derivatives.

• Protection against dehydration of the skin 
  and improves the skin with a tender skin film
•  Rich, intensive, moisturizing care with olive and almond oil
•  Also to be used on dry, sensitive and heavily flaky skin
•  Pleasant fragrance without allergens and without allergenic substances
•  For a particularly mild and gentle, 100% soap-free cleaning
•  Specially tailored to the needs of the skin during pregnancy
•  Contains valuable vegetable oils from nature
•  Makes dry skin soft and supple, moisturizing
•  Regenerates the damaged skin barrier and 
   prevents further loss of moisture
• Dryness and tearing is actively prevented
•  Relieves itching and improves the skin
•  Reduces moisture loss and improves the skin barrier
•  Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
•  Vegan
•  pH 5.5; pH skin neutral
•  200 ml bottle

With the hebaCARE Intimate Washing Gel sensitive, every 
woman can contribute to the health of her intimate area. 
The pH of 4.0 and the addition of lactic acid ensures that the 
function of the acid mantle and thus the vaginal flora is not 
impaired. Thus, the intimate area of the pregnant woman is 
ideally protected against external influences.

The hebaCARE Intimate Washing Gel sensitive contains no 
allergenic or harmful raw materials. It is pH=4,0 and the skin 
compatibility is dermatologically confirmed.

Made in Germany, vegan and free of parabens, mineral oils, 
dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German 
Cosmetic Regulation without PEG or PEG derivatives.

• Contains lactic acid to inhibit harmful bacteria, 
pathogens and support the natural pH of pH = 
4.0 in the genital area
•  With anti-inflammatory chamomile and calendula
•  Contains aloe vera to soothe irritated skin, moisturizing
•  suitable for daily care and gives a pleasant feeling of freshness
•  Specially developed for the needs of sensitive intimate areas
•  Avoids unpleasant odor in the genital area
•  Contains very mild washing substances
•  Skin compatibility dermatologically tested
•  100% soap-free, dye-free
•  Without alcohol, without allergenic perfume oils
•  pH = 4.0;
•  Vegan
•  200 ml bottle

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
200 ml

carton size:
H = 127 mm
W = 85 mm
D = 41 mm

4260332057189 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
200 ml

carton size:
H = 127 mm
W = 85 mm
D = 41 mm

4260332057172 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

Caring Nourishing Shower Gel sensitive Intimate Washing Gel sensitive

EANEAN
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The hebaCARE Nourishing Pregnancy Massage Oil sensitive, 
has been specially developed to meet the needs of the skin 
during pregnancy. This unique fast-absorbing oil helps with 
daily and regular use and massage to effectively prevent 
stretch marks on the abdomen, chest, buttocks and thighs.

The hebaCARE Nourishing Pregnancy Massage Oil sensitive 
contains no allergenic or harmful raw materials. It is skin 
pH-neutral and the skin compatibility is dermatologically 
confirmed.

Made in Germany, vegan and free of parabens, mineral 
oils, dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German 
Cosmetic Regulation without preservatives and without PEG 
or PEG derivatives.

•  Rich and intensive care for stressed skin during 
   and after pregnancy
•  With 100% pure vegetable and natural oils
•  Helps with daily use to prevent stretch marks on the abdomen, chest,   
  bottom and thighs and also to minimize itching
•  Is quickly absorbed and non-greasy
•  Contains vitamin E and valuable vegetable oils such as olive 
   and almond oil
•  Specially tailored to the needs of the skin during pregnancy
•  Protects the skin from drying out
•  Pleasant fragrance without allergens and allergenic substances
• Vegan
• pH skin neutral, ideal skin protection
•  Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
•  200 ml bottle

The hebaCARE Nourishing Pregnancy Massage Cream 
sensitive is specially designed to meet the needs of the skin 
during pregnancy. The rich and intensive care with olive and 
almond oil is ideal for stressed and dry skin during 
pregnancy. This unique fast-absorbing cream is effective in 
effectively preventing daily and regular use and massage 
against stretch marks on the abdomen, chest, buttocks and 
thighs. Developed without allergens and skin-friendly 
pH = 5.5.

The hebaCARE Nourishing Pregnancy Massage Cream 
sensitive contains no allergenic or harmful raw materials. 
It is skin pH-neutral (pH=5,5) and the skin compatibility is 
dermatologically confirmed.

Made in Germany, vegan and free of parabens, mineral oils, 
dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German 
Cosmetic Regulation without PEG or PEG derivatives.

• Rich, intensive and sensitive care with olive and almond oil
• specially developed for the needs of the skin during pregnancy
• helps with daily use effectively against stretch marks
• Absorbs quickly, not greasy
• With valuable vegetable oils from nature, olive and 
 almond oil, for special care
• Practical on the way
• pleasant fragrance without allergens and without allergenic substances
• Vegan  (small amounts of beeswax are included)
• Protection against dehydration of the skin, 
  moisturizing and with vitamin E.
• pH = 5.5, ph skin neutral
• Skin compatibility dermatologically approved
• 200 ml bottle

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
200 ml

carton size:
H = 127 mm
W = 85 mm
D = 41 mm

4260332057202 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
200 ml

carton size:
H = 127 mm
W = 85 mm
D = 41 mm

4260332057196 Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

Nourishing Pregnancy Massage Oil sensitive Nourishing Pregnancy Massage 
Cream sensitive

EANEAN
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Breastfeeding is a very intimate experience 
that strongly bonds mother and baby. But 
unfortunately, it can also be quite 
uncomfortable and painful, once the nipples 
have become sore. To help you continue 
feeding your baby, hebaCARE has developed 
an Ointment that provides relief for sensitive 
or dry nipples. In addition, the pure lanolin 
forms an additional protective barrier for sore 
or irritated nipples during pregnancy and 
breastfeeding.The highly purified lanolin of the hebaCARE Nipple Ointment is odorless and 
tasteless. This is especially important for your baby so that it can taste and smell the breast 
milk unadulterated when breastfeeding.

hebaCARE has developed the Lanolin Nipple Ointment with the highest attention to purity 
and quality. It is dermatologically tested and hypoallergenic and offers just the right care to 
encourage mothers to continue breastfeeding even with sore nipples. Breastmilk is the best 
nutrition for your newborn.

The hebaCARE Lanolin Nipple Care Ointment sensitive contains no allergenic or harmful raw 
materials. It is skin pH-neutral and the skin compatibility is dermatologically confirmed.
The hebaCARE Lanolin Nipple Care Ointment sensitive is made in Germany, free of parabens, 
mineral oils, dyes, phthalates and silicones. According to German Cosmetic Regulation it 
contains no preservatives and no PEG or PEG derivatives.

VPE:
6 PC / Carton
capacity:
200 ml

carton size:
H = 85 mm
W = 30 mm
D = 11 mm

4260332057165  Our products are 
steadily examined with 
regard to their quality.
Made in Germany

Our environmental
contributi on: 4,77t
CO2-compensati on
GoGreen-certified.

Lanolin Nipple Care Ointment sensitive

EAN
The best care in the most 
beautiful time in your life.

Mother Skin

• Hypoallergenic
• Soothes, protects and 
   nourishes strained nipples
• very sensitive
• 100% ultrapure lanolin
• Ph. EUR pharmaceutical grade
• Free of dyes
• Without preservatives
• Free of antioxidants 
   and other additives
• Odorless and tasteless
• Fragrance free
• The Nipple Ointment does 
   not need to be removed before    

   breastfeeding
• Dermatologically tested
• Other uses: dry lips, diaper rash, 
   sore nipples, abrasions
• Protection against blisters and 
   sensitive and chapped skin
• BPA / BPS-free
• Protects and cares for the 
   sensitive, highly stressed skin 
   of the nipples
• Suitable for daily care
• The protective function of the 
   skin is supported
• 10 and 40 ml Tube
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The entrepreneurs, themselves parents and 
engineers, maintain the company 
philosophy, to always produce baby 
cosmetics in line with human, 
nature and functionality. For us, 
every product is unique, 
so that we can gladly 
state for every product: 

Since the foundation, we have made it our task to develop and 
manufacture products for parents and babies. We always focus on only 
natural active ingredients. For this reason, our products do not contain 
parabenes, animal-based raw materials, silicones, colorants, mineral oil, 
PEG, preservatives, allergy-causing Thiazolinones, allergy-causing 
perfume and essential oils. The processed natural active ingredients 
are mild and nourishing to satisfy highest demands in baby skin care. 
hebaCARE products are subject to stringent cosmetics regulations and, 
in addition, are tested and approved by midwives, pharmacists and 
physicians.

The brand hebaCARE Germany is part of Mima Holding, who in 
2008 took over the research and development department as well 
as the machinery from Georg Geyer GmbH in Leiningen, a 
company founded in 1925. Georg Geyer focused on OEM 
services for well-known German natural cosmetics manufacturers. 
Research, development and patenting are only done in Germany 
according to stringent German cosmetics standards. In future, 
all operative business will be resumed under hebaCARE. Product 
development and design is carried out in Germany.

Company Philosophy

Development and Sales

Company History

hebaCARE 
my skin my life.
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Due to the high recognition, in future our products are Europe-wide only
marketed via specialist shops and retailers as hebaCARE brand.
With 19 distributors hebaCARE is one of the strongest brands in the baby
market of sensitive baby cosmetics, and in future in the Asian market:

France, Italy,

Spain, Portugal,

Malta, Greece,

The Netherlands,

Belgium, Lithuania,

Switzerland,

Austria, Slovenia,

Croatia, Bosnia,

Serbia, Romania,

Bulgaria,

Kazakhstan,

Belarus

Nature Line / Sensitive Nature Line products:
Nourishing Lotion, Nourishing Oil, Powder, Care Cream, Sore Protection
Cream, Shampoo, Washing Gel, Nourishing, Sleep Well Bath, Caring 
Nourishing Shower Gel sensitive, Intimate Washing Gel sensitive, Nourishing 
Pregnancy Massage Oil sensitive, Nourishing Pregnancy Massage 
Cream sensitive, Lanolin Nipple Care Ointment sensitive
enjoy great popularity

Products
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hebaCARE GmbH
Am Bahndamm 1-3

33378 Rheda-Wiedenbrück
Germany

Tel.: 0049-5242-418 86 81
Fax: 0049-5242-418 86 80

info@hebaCARE.de

www.hebaCARE.de

Made in Germany


